
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIIO

VICTORIE REGINÆAl

CAP. Cxl.

An Act to facilitate commutation of the tenure of lands en roiure iii the
Queen's domain into that of free and comon soccage, and to avoid the
unnecessary delays and expease heretofore incidental to such commu-
tations.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 30th October, 1847; and Proclamation made

thereof by His Excellency JAnEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 11th
December, 1847.

THEREAS the process heretofore followed in commuting the tenure of ]and prcambl.held à titre de cens or en roture of the Crôwn in Lower Canada into thetenure in free and common soccage, pursuant to an Act of the Imperial Parliament,passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth in
tituled, An Act to regulate the Trade of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other pur- Imperia] Acposes relating to the said Provinces, has been found, by reason of the various referencesto the different public functionaries whose ministry it has been in such cases customaryto require, exceedingly dilatory, expensive and onerous insomuch as to be an obstacleto the commutation of tenure which by the said Act it was intended to proinote ; To re-medy all which, and to facilitate the working of the said Act, by introducing a sum-mary and less expensive process of commutation than heretofore practised: -Be itenacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of An Act passed in theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinceï of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverrnent ofCanada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever, pur- persons desi-suant to the aforesaid Act, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty Tous cf cm-King George the Fourth, by the Imperial Parliament, intituled, An Act to r egate ty ap'I ttTrade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purpoSes relating proper localto the said Provinces, any person, holding land, real or immoveable property à titre de ctt pcens et rentes, within the censive of any Fief or Seigniory of Rer Majesty in this Pro- ?ndarr, c.vince, or in any of the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, shal be desirous to obtain arelease from Her Majesty of all feudal or seigniorial rights arising therefrom, and tocommute the tenure of such land, real or immoveable property, from that en rotureinto free and common soccage, and shall apply for this purpose to the proper Officer orAgent thereunto as hereinafter mentioned, specially appointed and duly authorized by

the
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the Governor or person administering the Government of the Province for the timebeing on the part of the Crown, for the Fief or Seigniory in which such land, real orimmoveable property is situate, setting forth in his application by writing the descrip-tion, according to his titles, of the land, real or immoveable property, the tenure whereof

the coyu"c he is desirous of cominuting, exhibiting also therewith his titles, and requesting com-tion money, mutation of the tenure of such land, real or immoveable property, and shall have made
cuanf- oarcs payment of the sum that shall have been mutually agreed upon by such Officer or&c Agent on the part of the Crown and the applicant, as the commutation fine, indemnityor consideration in that behalf. to be paid to Her M\iajesty on the intended commutation,

or that shall have been fixed, ascertained and determined in manner hereinafter pro-vided, and have also duly paid or secured the payment of ail arrears of seigniorial rights,dues and duties which he, she or they owed or may owe Her Majesty thereupon, or withwhich tne said land, real or immoveable property in repect whereof such commutation,release and extingish ment may be sought or required, had been, was or may then be
toee chargeable i favor of Her Majesty, such Oficer or Agent shall be and he is herebyconlinut- authorized to execute a release by Acte duly executed before Notaries as nearly as maynhe tenure. be in the form prescribed in the Schedule of this Act (and for which the Notary shall

be entitled to a fee of twenty shillings and no more from the applicant) in the name ofHer Majesty, of the said land or real property, from all feudal or seigniorial rights,dues and incunbrances arising and accruing thereupon to lier Majesty by reason of the
tenure thercof U titres de cens et rentes or en roture, declaring alsn the tenure of the saidland to be in virtue of such release for ever thereafter commuted into that of free and

deed common soccae, and which release and Acte or Deed of Coinmutation shall be deemedheld ana taken to be to all intents and purposes tantamount 'and equivalent 'to a grantof such land froin ier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, as provided by the above
recited Act of the Imperial Parliainent of the third year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty George the Fourth, and the commutation of tenure of the said land or real pro-perty shall thereby be perfect and accomplished, and the land to which such commuta-
tion shall relate be for ever thereafter held in free and comnion soccag
the truc intent and mcaning of tie said Act.

Governor to IL. And be it enacted, That the Governor, or person administering the govern.ment
Agns, of the Province for the time being, shall have power to nominate and appoint in andtiak ies for for each and every Fief and Seigniorv in this Province, appertaining to Her 1ajesty, a

cr fit and proper person to be Agent for the purposes of this Act, and to give suh direc-
tions for his or their guidance in the performance of his or their duties respectively
under this Act, as by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council he shalldeem expedient and conducive to the purposes thereof.

ces to be III. And be it enacted, That for all the duties which any such Officer or Agent ontaken bysc
en tie part of the Crown shalH perform with respect to any snch commutation, he shall

be entitled to a fee of thirty shillings currency, and no more, from the person or party
applving for the commutation, but for whom he shall not in any case of commutation
act as agent.

Rates of con- IV. And be it enacted, That the commutation fine, indemnity and consideration tomutatiun. be paid by any Censitaire, person, body politic or corporate for such commutation,
release and extinguishment with regard to his or their land, real or immoveable pro-
perty situate within any Fief or Seigniory appertaining to Her Majesty, shall be at

and
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and after the rates following, that is to say: that the said commutation of all cens et cens erentes within all and every the said Fiefs and Seigniories shall be had and obtained onthe payment of such capital or sum of money as the said cens et rentes reckoned at thelegal rate of interest shall or may represent; that the said commutation of the droit de Lods et ventes.lods et ventes tipon or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land in any such Fief orSeigniory, included in wole or in part in the City of Quebec, the Town of Three In aubec,Rivers or in the Borough of William Henry, having buildings upon it, and being with Tlr1 1 iverasuc buildings of the value of five hundred pounds currency, or upwards, shall be had Henry.and obtained for and during the first seven years which shall elapse after the passingof this Act upon payment of not more than one twentieth part of the value of such lot,piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time at and after the expiration ofseven years subsequent to the passing of this Act, and before the expiration of fourteen
years from the said time, upon payment of not more than one eighteenth part of thevalue of such lot, piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at any time after the expi-ration of fourteen years froin the said time upon payment of not more than one six-.teenth part of the value of such lot iece or parcel of land and buildings ; and that thesaid commutation of the said droit de lods et ventes upon or in respect of any lot, pieceor parcel, of land iii any such Fief or Seigniiory whereupon there may be buildings ofwhich the value shall be less than five hundred pounds and more than one hundredpounds currency, shah be had and obtained during the said first period above mentioned ofseven years after the passing of this Act, upon payment of not more than one sixteenthpart of the value of such lot, piece or parcel or land and buildings, and at any timeafter the expiration of the said seven years subsequent to the passing of this Act, andbefore the expiration of fourteen years from the said tinie,, upon .payment. of not morethan one fourteenth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcel of land. and buildings;and at any tiue after the expiration of the fourteen years from the said time, uponpayment of fot more than one twelfth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcelof laid and buildings ; that the said commutation of the said droit de lods et ventesupon, for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of land situate in any of Her Majesty's Inthe acFiefs or Seigniories and without the limits of the said City of Quebec, Town of ThreeiRivers or lBorough of William Henry, or for or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel ofland within the said City of Quebec, Town of Three rs or ugh f i

Henry, upon which there shall be no buildings of the value of one hundred pounds,shall be had and obtain-ed for and during the- said first period of seven years afterý thepassing of this Act, upon payment of not more than one twelfth part of the valuethereof, and at any time after the expiration of this period of seven years subsequentlyto the passing hereof, and before the expiration of fourteen years from the said time,upon payment of not more than one tenth part of the said value ; and at any time afterthe expiration of fourteen years from the said time, on the payment of not more thanone eighth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcel ofland or buildings.
V. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where the said Officer or Agent on the part If the Agentof the, Crown and any of the Censitaires of lier Majesty, or otherý person, or persons, an.eto prnobody corporate or politic so requiring a commutation, release and extinguishment in agree, themnanner aforesaid, of and from all droits de lods et ventes, cens et rentes, and all other value of theproperty to befeudal or seigniorial burthens to which any land or immoveable .property he or they fixed by arbi.respectively may hold in any Fief or, Seigniory appertaining to, Her Majesty may besubject, shall not by voluntary agreement settle and determine the value of any such lots,pieces or parcels of land and property with reference, to which the, said price,

consideration
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consideration money and indenity according to the rates hereinbefor s

Poce rcings, such value thereof shah be fixd, ascertained and determined by the awarda of Arbitrators in manner ollowing, that is to say: the said Agent sha, on the behaifcrbitrators. of tsr Majesty, nominate an Arbitrator, being an indifferent and disinterested personand the said Censitaire, person or persons, or body corporate or politi, respectively,shaa and may on bis or their behaf also nominate and appoint one other Arbitrator,being also an indifferent andi cisinterested person, and tixe Court of Queen's Bench forthe District in Term, or any two Judgres thereof iii Vacation, upon a petition or sumn-mary application to it or them mnade in that behalf, shall and may nominate one otherProce~zg~aiArbitrator, beingo also, ai) indifferent and disinterested person, Nwhieh said three Arbitra-Arhtrta~. tors, after hiavinig- been previously swvorn before any one of the Justices of the said Courtof Queen's Benclh (who is hereby authorized, to administer such oath) well, truly andhorestly to eecute the trust and duty of Arbitrators as aforesaid, and after notice to theparties respectively of the time and place of thei raeeting, shah proceed to fix, ascer-tain and determine the value of the lots, pieces or parcels of land and property inrespect whereof suci commutation, rehease tii extinguishent shall be required : Pro-Costs of Arbi- vded always, that the costs and expenses of suei arbitrationt which shae not in anytration Iithitudc exceed Ten stnds currenc orall pe borne boy the prtein oual shares andand by Iwhom1 caer& 
pris -

pad. - that the arbitrament and award of the said Arbitrators to be named and appointed asaforesaid, or any two of thein, in and respecting the premises, shahl be final, and theAward of two same shal be duhy returned iinto, filed and enrolled in the said Court of Queen's BenchArbitrators ta o rte
bho . othe District, and sha by such Court be dul confirmed, and for the fyin thereofthe Prothonotary shali be entitled to a fee of rwo shillings and six pence, and for en-yiing, o roeing the same in a register to be kept for the purp ose, at the rate of six pence peraward. hundred words. c

Ai seigniorial aVI. And be it enacted, That fro and after the voluntary settement or adjustyentexinghts h a aforesaid, touching the said commutation fine, price, consideration money and i-aftr p denity, and payminent thercof (or tender of the saine) to the proper Officer, reckonedofearniuutatiox accordin to such award in that behalf, easfrom and aftsh declatl siqified to theor declaration orD ecarLoof option that A setat of sucui or persons, abtio w s lti orthe sain ae forai Ssad benborne persoe poiq shiecthe capital corporate, of his, lier or their option, that sucli commutation fine, price, considerationof a rýtt h con- money and indemnity, utually aoreed upon, as aforesaid, or reckoned accordingtoexecution o such award, shan be and remain upo and charge and affect such lot, piece or parcel ofhesdecd re- Land and Property at and for a redeenable quit rent (à rente constitue et rachetable) inanner afresaid, and execution conforably thereto of the release by Acte beforePotary as hereinabove provided, ahi and every the droits de cens et rentes, lods et ventes,drot de banalité de maoelin, droit de retrait, exhibition e itres, and al other feudal orseigniorial rights whatever of her Majesty upon, for or in respect of tie lot, piece orparcel of Land or Property, as to, and concerning which such commutation, reeaseand extingruishment may be souglit and required, shahl accordingly be and be held to betaken and considered for ever comruted released and extinguished; and such lot,piece or parcel of Land sha be holden and be deemed and considered as holdentAenceforth for ever by the tenure of free and comon soccage according to the aboverecited Act of the Imperial oParhiaent, and shah ceer again be granted, surrendereds or holden by an seineurial or feudal tenure whatsover: Provided always, That
tae J nothing hereinbefore contained sha extend or be construed to extend to discarge thelots, pi parcels of Land, th tenure whereof may be so converted into that ofrloney, &c. free and co deon soccage, from the rights, hypothecs, privileges, reservations and

demands
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demands of Her Majesty, charged in and upon the sanie for the security and recovery ofthe commutation fine, price, consideration money and indemnity, which, by reason ofthe adjustment with the Censitaire, or person or corporation who required such comn-mutation, release and extinguishment, may remain as a charge and incumbrance onsuch Land or Property at a redeemable quit rent as aforesaid, (for the security and Priority ofrecovery of which commutation fine, price, consideration money and indemnity, Her su'hhypothec.Majesty sha1 have the same legal recoUrse, privilege and priority of hypothec as heriVajesty would have had for any righit extinguished by such commutation, or for thesecurity and recovery of any arrears of seigniorial dues accrued before such commuta-tion, release and extinguishment may have been required) or in any wise to destroy, Reiediesalter or afect the remedies and recourse at law which Her Majesty, Her Heirs andSuccessors rnighit lawfully have had or have taken for the recovery of the sanie if sucli Crow~n.

commutation, release and extinguishinent had not been made and obtain cd, but that ailand every the lawful ri ghts, hypotheques, privileges, actions, dernands, recourse andremedies in that behalf of ier qajesty, er ieirs and Successors, be and the sameare hereby saved and maintained.

VIL And be it enacted, That there shall not, for arrears of lods et ventes accrued Rate of Zt/s et.and due to Her Majesty at the time of the passing hereof, or hereafter to become due ""Il pastandaccording to law for each mutation in the ownership of any lands and tenements situat- Ied withim the City of Quebec, and of which, with the buildings thereon erected, the Otivalue shall be or exceed the sum of Five hundred pounds, be demanded or exacted 'e. -more than one twentieth of the price and consideration for each sale or conveyance ofany such lands and tenements; nor for each and every mutation in the ownership ofany lands or tenements in any censive of the Crown out of the limits of the said City,shal there be exacted or demanded more than one sixteenth part of the price and con-sideration of the sale and conveyance of such last mentioned lands and tenements; norfor each and every mutation in ownership in any lands or tenements situated within theliits of said City of Quebec, of whieh with the buildings thereon erected the valuesha be less than Five hundred pounds currency, shail then be exacted or demandedmore than one sixteenth part of the price and consideration for each sale or conveyancethereof ; and further, that al and every such arrears of lods et ventes accrued and due 7 inc allowedwithin the said City to Her Majesty at the time of the passing. of this Act, according niet~ (etcto the respective rates aforesaid, shall not be denandable from any person or persos l:eand O-owing the same personally, or hypothecarily, nor shall any such person or persons cccJnm £40.indebted as aforesaid to a greater amount than Forty pounds currency be compesable
to pay the same except within seven years from the day when this Act shall come intoeffect, in seven equal and animal instalments: Provided always, that in defàult of any Proviso as toperson or persons to pay any such instalment or instalments after the same shall be- efautin ycome due, the whole of such arrears of lods et ventes, according to the rates aforesaid, ]liRn.or the remaining unpaid instalments thereof, shall become and be irmnediately payable
to, and demandable on the part of Her Majesty by the proper Officer, from the person
or persons who shall owe the same.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all monies arising froni commutations pursuant to this commu1tation,Act shall go to and con stitute a separate ftid to be calledl The Commutation of Tenures c1oni o furmFund" (those arising from the Jesuits Estates being kept always apart and distinct) and funreascountsaccounted for, and funded in such manner as may be provided; and that an annual leda.report of all such commutations in detail shall annually be laid before both Houses of latura .

tle248
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the Lgiareat eacli Session thereof, and that the first report shall be made at tlue
now next ensuiing Session of the samie.

_11d col- X. And lb- it enacted, Thal ail Lands, real and immoveable Proptthtnueo
land commuted into -viel hl aebe.s saoeadcmue ne hsAt rayohrlwi

mon socmgc to force in thiis Province, into the tenure in free and common soccagre, shalh be, subject to
free andecobe subject to

the samie pro- telw eeooe nfrei htpr ftePoic omryLwr aaawt

i in disposai of and descent of Lands therein, and to the partitioninaw thereofamon co-heirs,
fa.s t ei w and testament, dower and ther rights of
tricr. lintesneaentdvie yltil

~rLcr. rarried Woimen in such Lands, iii the same manner and to ail intents and purposes as if

ield en franc aeh roturier; any Iaw heretofore to the contrary in not-

Cothstandiof
1 i,71hts Of tho X. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall apply to or affect, or be

Cricin of cols-trued to affect in any mnanner the riglits of 1-1er'Majesty, lier Ileirs or Successors,
other parties

J,~~o of LaoIe 01 "Ily I)elsofl or persons, body corporate or politie, other than suc-h as are speciaily
iceI! unles- meltioned 1-1 this Act, it not beiiig thereby intended to alter or disturb any incumbrance,

s;,ecia-lly men
si nnd. Charge or abiity of any Kind other than such as e hereinabove specifed, to which

thie land or rea property, the tenure whereof shall have been so as aforesaid commuted,
oay, previous to and at the tene of commutation, have been subjet.

S C Il EDU LE .

F Orl Or THE~ Acte OR PEED Or CODMMUTATION REF ERED TO IN T-IlS ACT.

eFo us, te undersigned Notaries Public for that part of the Province of Canada
heretoibre Lower Canada, residing at in the said Province,
carne and appared residing in the
when thlcer duly appointed for the purposes hereinafter mentioned (or the
Agent fomer fine Fief and Seigniory of appertainin p to ser Majesty
(els ienfra case cde roue) w ho, on the request to him made by (name,

withstanding. sai

.Ato and iencea party to these presen ts, and appearing also before us e
Notaries, to grant him (or then) in confornity with the Act ereinafter mentioned ofthe
metii Parliainent, and of the Act of the Legisature of this Province, passed in
the year of i oer Majesty's Reign, and intituled, (tille of his Act) a com-
inutation, release and exýtingouishmn-ent. of and from the droits de lods et ventes, cens et

?-etes ai-..lal foudal. and Seigniorial burthens whatsoever to which he may be sub-

cted in respect of a lot of land (or the several lots of land) hereof he is (or they
ae) proprietor and possessor (or proprietors and possessors) situate in the Seigniory
of and described in the Tite Deed of hi (or thein)
the said as folros (nake in a description of the lot

the lots.) The said lot appertaining to the said A by whom tmiey eere
Slots c it -%-,as

acquired from B by Deed, &c., and free from arrears of Seigniorial dues Up to this date,
(or being chared with the sum of w for arrears of cens et rentes and lods et
ventes according to account this day adusted) by these presents actin for and in the
nate of and on behaf of Her Majesty pursuant to the aforesaidAct of the Legisa-
ture of this Provincem oath, from this day for ever acquitted, released and discharged

the
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the said of land of and froin all droits de lods et ventes, cens et rentes, droit de
banalité de moulin de retrait, and all the feudal and Seigniorial rights whatsoever, to
which the said may be subject or liable, so that by these presents the tenure of

lotthe said lot of land is from this day for ever converted into that of free and com-
mon soccage, in confornity with the Act passed by the Parliament of the UnitedKingdom in the Third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,intituled, An Act to regulate t/e Trade qf the Provinces of Lower and Upp>er C'anada,and for otler purposes relatg- to the said Provinces, and shall never again be held and
possessed by the said A ir heirs and assigns under any other tenure whatsoever.

The said commutation, release and discharge were thus made and granted for and inconsideration of the sum of (for instance one hundred and eight pounds, six shillingsand eight pence) lawful current money aforesaid, to wit: (Eight pounds, six shillings
and ight pe nce) current money aforesaid the principal sum representing the sum of tenshillings current money aforesaid, the arnount of the cens et rentes payable in respect of
the said lot or lots by virtue of and under the deed of concession, and the sum of (onehundred pounds) current money aforesaid, being the proportion due to the Crowi ofthe sum of (two thousand pounds) current money aforesaid, at which the said lot was (orlots were) estimated by private agreement sanctioned by His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, (or person administering the Governiment of this Province for the time being)
or according to estimate of C. and D. Arbitrators chosen by the parties as will appearby their Report, dated eiled and of record in the Office of the Prothonotary
of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District of whichsaid suin of (one hundred and eight pounds, six shillings and eight pence) was forthwithpaid and the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,;(or is to renain at a quit rentrente constituée rchetab le à toujours,) redeemable in payments of not less than (twenty-five pounds) or (fifty pounds) each (or is payable at the end of two, three, four, &c.,years) with legal interest to be paid thereon annually.

As to the arrears above nentioned, the said A obliges himself (or oblige themselves)to pay them (describe the terns of payment) with legal interest or without interest
(as the case may be.)

For the security of the payment of the said arrears and commutation mnoney to ierMajesty, Her Heirs or Successors, reserve is hereby made, without any novation or
derogation whatever, of the same legal recourse, privileges and priority of hypothec
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors would have had for any coits de lods etventes, et cens et rentes, or other rights extinguished by the present commutation andrepresented by the said sum.

Done and passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
the day of the month of

The said having signed with us Notaries these presentsbemng first duly read.te psns
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